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THE GROWING WEST.

The report of council to the annual mieeting of
:he Winnipeg Board of Trade, held last week,
ihows that the needs of our growing West have
been considered and deait with in a statesman-likec
cnanner by that body. The Board bas been ini ex-
,stence since 1879; and its members, w ille giving at-
.ention to whatever would enhance the importance
ind advancement of that remarkable city have nlot
ieen unm-indful of measures whichi would conduce to
JIe healthy growth of the great country around it.

Recent examples of this broad-spîritedness are
rounld in the efforts made by the Winnipeg Board to
issist ouitlyinig places in circumistanices of dificulty.
N'ituess their negotiations with the C.P.R. in May Iast
it the instance of the Prince Albert Board, whien some
?48 cars of freight-settlers' effects included-were
¶elayed for weeks by the wreck, of th e Saskatoon
>-ridge; and their interview last sumnmer with the
L.N.R anthorities whien merchants of MeIfort were
)ut to inconvenience by delayed freighit. M\ýanifestly
lIe requests of so influential a body as the Winnipeg
3oard of Trade mutst have great weight even with
-ailways; and it is pleasing to flnd its influence
..xerted on behaif of comparatively remote and
;truggliiig communîties.

It gives much satisfaction to the counicil, of the
3oard to be assured that in answer to its representa-
ions as to postal ueeds, the Dominion Governlment
ias, as pur readers have been told, begun the erection
in Portage Avenue of what is Iikely to be the finest

.os-office buiilding i Canada. Also that important

improvemeints have been effected with respect to
United States mails, and that much-needed better
custom house(ý facilities will presentiy be afforded.
Lengthiy necgotiations with the Governmnent on the
subject of grain and foeur inspection resulted in the
passing of an act whlich is described as being " in 1 ne
with the rcouninidations of this B3oard fromn timie to

-Mucli space is devoted in the report to fire in-
surance mnatters; first to the suggestion made by a
joint deputation front, several public bodies to the
local Government that a fire marshal for Manitoba
should be appointed; second, to rates' of insurance
and the position of Winnipeg with regard to its fire-
fighting equipment and water supply. The Board
endorsed the proposition of the city council to pur-
chase meantime a larger fire engine, an aerial ladder
and water-tower; also approved the proposai of the
city enigineer to construct a systeni of high pressure
water-works for fire and sewer-flushing purposes in
the down-town district, the cost of the latter to be
assessed ini specied proportions upon the properties
immediate]y benefited and upori the citizens gener-
ally.

Looking to the future of Western Cania da and the
probable need ere long for a larger grain outiet via
the Great Lakes, the Winjiipeg Board moved in the
direction indicated by the Kingston and Thorold
boards of trade to so enlarge the Welland Canal as
te rnake it capable of accommodating the largest class
of freight steamers. Along with the Grain Exchange
of the city, it, prepared for submission to the Trans-
portation Commission statements on freight matters
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